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wns boforo Judgo

Percy Kelly In tho Circuit Court here-
on of monoy under
fnlso and Mr.

took until
at 9 o'clock In which to enter

formal picas to tho

BREAKWATER

TODAY

Circuit Court Prosecution Steamer Arrived Port Early
Rosebura May Post
poned Federal Trial.

Roscburg Itcvlow
Sheridan arranged

charges obtaining
pretenses forger'.

Sheridan tomorrow morn-
ing

charges.

This

an uneventful
trip Sho

Among to
this

Mrs. 13. J. Jackson.
Mrs.

Tho Indictment accusing I'otnch, I'otach. J. F.
of obtaining fnlso dor, Mrs. .T. F. Schroder, A. S. McKco,
tenses charges that he (Sheridan) F. Erndlng, Fred Brcchtol, C. .1.

obtained approximately from Mrs. C. J. Homme,
Mrs. Verroll, of Endcnbowor, ' Homme, Chapman, Laura
with tho understanding that It wns Brlckoll.O. L. Llnnlngor, S. 13.

bo to somo and "or, Montgomery, Maud Mus-solvo- nt

of ranking W. Mrs.
tho lonn as protended, tho Indictment H.
alleges that Shorldan converted tho W. II. Cortelyou, D. II. (Ill-mon- ey

to his uso unknown '"". A. T. Kinney, .1. S.
to Mrs. Verroll. Tho prosecution lr Schrndcr, E. E. Hatcher, S. C.

that tho trnnsactlon was cov- - Ca'ughcll, Wesley
mi liv a tnninnrniiilnni nntn. Onuiltlctt, 13. J. Ryan. L. It. La Jorl.

executed and by Shorldan, nnd u W. Ashby, C. II.
tho In tho

Indictment accuses nKC Mrs. M. .1. Colouian. Mrs. W.
of signing tho nnmo of (J. Hendricks, J. E. Jackson. Mrs.

to npiomlssory noto In ,l ,c,nK nm Mrs. Ida
tho sum of Tho prosecution Conrad, l'ony Clonek. Lew- -

that nil oforts to Sor- - u'"' Mitto Pnruent,
via have proven fruitless.

Mr. Sheridan has rotnlncd
J. O. Watson, Ilornuimi

nnd- Hlco on his
was gonernll understood hero tl',,,il",",'V',.,,.Mnrr,l

that tho local charges against Sheri
dan would not bo tried ponding dis-
position of Indictments returned
ngnlnst him In tho Federal Court at
rortland. Tho Indictments found by
tho Federal Jury nro said to
ombrnco In tho accusations
contained In tho Indictments return-
ed against him In this county.

It wns rumored today that tuo
Interested In tho cases nro

mi ngreomont whereby
trials of tho local charges against
Biioriuon may bo continued, until tho
next torin of court,-
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Morning with 73
sengers Good Cargo.

steamer IVrcnkwnter
this morning after

from Portland. brought
sovonty-thrc- o passengers and cap-
acity those

morning were;
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responsible)
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Hum Johnson, W.
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loy and six steerage passengers.
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Doweoso nnd wife, or North
Doner, will leave on tho Breakwater
tomorrow.

Misses Pearl and Irono Stownrt,
of North will leave ror Port-
land tomorrow.

James Malms, or North llend, will
leave on tho Ilronkwntor tomorrow

on or ii' ih;linker, More B,0W r0llu ml
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.MYRTLE POINT HO.VD

Douglas County Official Stmt Improv-
ing Htolnvny

Tho RoseboiiB Rovlow says: Road
.Master Ilrlukerhorr nnd Countv Sur-- t
vevor Frnnk Culn loft ror Cnina's Mou
tain tlllu nifirnliiLr wluirn tln,, iiatn...l.. .: f.. .,.. 1....1.... ... ..

- ;"o. . " .......... ,.i ii, nik.-iii- ii in m u hurvoyiiiK uie ciiiuikiiik tho grado of
maKulfli'lent pliyslquo, but hns nl- - tho road, oxtendliiK from tho end or
most the entire form of n woinnn. tho planhliiK or tho summit or thoHo conies or n family of Klants. his mountain, preparatory to its improve-fath- er

havIiiK been 7 root 10 Inches uient. As soon as tho prollmlnary
In hetoht Neltlier one or thoni woro work Is done, tho road will bo

nbnormnl except thnt his ed ns far as tho of tho moiin-- 1
mother 1 ad six fingers on ono hand, tain, thereby rondoiin It In fairly
linker has a face and voice or a wo- - kooiI condition during tho entiroman and at one time pormlttod his twolvo months or tho year. Otherhnlr to grow IS inches In length. contemplated on theAlthough largo or staturo and in per-- Myrtlo Point road Is Its relocation
feet henlth ho Is unable to do nianunl from tho summit nt rnmn a Mn,i.
labor, his bolng thnt of n wo- - tain to tho Camas Valley

ni,,lV b0
no mmnn

children, nnd although circumstances
have thrown among (Jl'Kltl.V IX ItOSEltl'lKistrango people ho has retained to a
marvelous dogree. a woman's mor-- Wntoinmn n. Mnorin. - r
nllty, having no bad hnblts excopt Coos liny, but for tho past few years
thnt or cigarette smoking. or Washington, D. C, leaves hero ror

Alaska tonight, where ho will bo eni- -

iwnrri n .. ... ..,. m.. l)lo'et, t Government In sur--!" '!"" .'"' ".""." VOllnir anil tlio now mllrnn.1llinffOn l'naf PurMa nnHflna

and

tho

tho .,.,i,iin hrn.,,.i.7hn ;... 1 ViT; u,,c0 ProvioiiBoly ho spent a couple o

rostorrico Oenenli i)eliver- - wi How KBwf W?

$"..? tweon8:30 and 9,30 J& ! ! d' hwi,i.in iiMiairniw on account .10--
mortal

Pas

locatlnir

Boats Sail Tho A. M. Simpson Myth Point IHvitli Word wns
and tho Hnrdy today, both la- - rocolvod hero today or the death or
den with lumbor. Mrs- - Wrd, a sister of Cecil Carter,

. who dlod yestordnv at Mvrtin Point

ju'i
JMHlS

Ilozollo

II.

II.

summit

following an onoratlon for sho
nro nstinuicil of your Is survived sovornl children nnd

THEM, the death is particularly pathetic.

LnSm; aimri

ffijfapgggft
II. F. GORDON will lenvo for Port-

land tomorrow.
MHS. GUY KENDALL will lcavo for

Spokane tomorrow.
MIL GOURLEY camo over from Myr-

tle I'olnt today noon .

DR. STRAW returned last evening by
auto from Myrtle Point.

L. O. ROSS, of this city, will
for Portland tomorrow.

A. 19. MORTEN was hero from North
Rend today on business.

HENRY HIGGINS, of Coos River, Is
a visitor In tho city today.

MRS. C. 13. EDWARDS, of Allegany,
Is n vlBltor In tho cltv today.

JASPER JOHNSON, of Coos River,
Is n visitor in tho city today.

JAMES O'TOOLE, of this city, will
leave for Astoria tomorrow.

HENRY LAIRD, of Loon Lake, camo
In this morning on the Alert.

WALTER PENNOCK, of Coos Rlvor,
a visitor In tho city today.

MR. AND M11S. J. C. MARTIN plan
to leave Portland tomorrow.

MISS ADA BAILEY, of North llend,
will leave for Portland tomorrow.

W. C. MASON, or Coos River, camo
In on tho Rainbow this morning.

S. C. ROGERS, of Coos Rlvor, camo
in this morning on tho Rainbow.

E. S. SAWYER, of this city, has en-

gaged passago on tho Breakwater.
MRS. E. LIDDELL, or tills city,

will lenvo for Portland tomorrow
HERBERT ROGERS, of Coob River,

camo In on the Rainbow this morn-
ing.

F. W. ST.EVENS. tho North llend
printer, wns a Marshfleld visitor
todny.

MRS. W. R. RICHARDS, of Coos
River, Is n visitor In tho city to-
dny.

MILES SAVAGE, of Coos River,
camo In this morning on the

MRS. N. S. MATSON, of this city.
will lcavo for Portland tomor-
row.

MRS. 7., T. THOMAS, of Allegany,
camo In on tho Alert this morn-
ing.

MISS HAZEL COWAN, of Allcgnny,
enmc In this morning on the
Alert.

S. C. SMALL returned on tho Uroak-wnt- er

todny from n trip to Port-
lnnd.

R. II. COREY returned todny from
n business trip to Portlnnd and
Snlcm.

F. C. PRESTON Is plnnnlng an ex-

tended trip to Curry county
points.

MRS. CARL EVERTSEN will leave
tomorrow to spend tho summer In
Michigan,

W. F. HARMON Is spending a fow
days at Ten Mllo on business nnd
plcnsuro.

. MAYOR F. E. ALLEN returned to- -!

dny noon from n business trip td- -

'MISS EDNA M'lNTOSH, of Coos
or, enmo In on tho Alert this
morning.

MRS. F. L. ORANNIS nnd bnby will
lenvo tomorrow to spend tho sum-
mer In Iowa.

MISS NELLIE MONTGOMERY re-- ,
turned today on tho Ilronkwntor

I rrom Portlnnd.
R. C. QIMMRY. Mrs. Quliuby nnd

Louise Quliuby will lonvo tomor-
row ror Portlnnd.

Jl'DGE H.UM.OCKER came over
from OoouIUh today noon on biiBl- -,

ik'rr HMil pleasure.
IMIIS. JOHN KENDALL, of this city,

will leave tomorrow for Minneso-
ta to visit rolatlves.

MRS. W. A. VARNEY was In tho
city from Myrtlo Point todny visit-lu- g

friends nnd shopping.
GEO. HA.ER or North IJond roturn- -
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Cant. Olson's now lmnt me Elks team will nlay at ten
Roamer, which has just been fitted c,ock' Archlo Johnston says that
out with her mnchlnery and is now Tom James was slandering his ag- -
read to go into commission. sregntion by referring to them as tho

Tho Dow leaso on Ocean nock. own. "scrubs." Archie says Sunday's
edby tho Reynolds Com- - Banie wl11 determine which team lsi
pany will expire next month. tno 8cb aggregation, the winner!

Tho MUlicoma has chauged' from l"a''ns tho Bandon Elks team later.
steam power to gasoline.

. Tho Forestry Department will
construf't a brldco across tho Brolt- -

Wood block pavements made from,enbush between Detroit and Niagara,
from sawmill butts Is a now Indus-- 1 All programs of radical legislation
try proposed In Lane county. seem to be ofr In Oregon, and tho

Construction or the long trestles recent primaries served a warning
On thn lino hntwpnn Rlnaln.i. nnA in nnlltlMnna ti lat ItiftnalrlAa nnA
Marshfleld has begun. , business alone In tho future.
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Development

Portland Shut Out by Los A-

ngeles Yesterday-Ven- ice

Wins from Oakland. '

COAST Liaf.l'ISTAM"-- ,;
.., at 22

San Francisco ....
Los Angeles - r'
Cnnfiiinntn 2l 9

Portland l
OaklamL 29

PORTLAND. Or., May
Wr ll

land was shut
grounds ycsionn. rtttl
tho Angeles garnering eig"
Tho scores: IL&

At Portlnnd 'g
Los Angeles
Portland nrooWandBatteries: Hughes
Martinonl. Hanson ana
BTonegan,

At San Frnucisco
Sncramemo
On.. Trnnftfipn

n,,ina. Stroud.

31

ou on

i

n
5

0 4 t
' '

n i u
--

fi
1

. . . '".'.'.'.OH
Slagle

Hannah; Tozer aud Clarke.
J

At Venice 1 J I

Oakland $ t '
Venice I'lZS 'ileiaa'"''

Batteries: Prough
Henley and Elliott.

AMERICAN IiBAGUB.

?th,CLoBS.s1:orephfflphia 3. .

Detroit" I; Washington
Cleveland 5; Boston -- .

vatioXATj IjH.1'8,

St. Louis 3; Chicago 4:

Innings. piitgbnrff 9- -

Philadelphia 2;
fitT-- 'NOItTIlWESTKHN'

I. -

Victoria 7: TacojW

i"u ',.
Vanconver V, SpoKsu"


